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The Sahfcrttcrspurpoje jTffirtj He follow nS TraVA

hundred part or that noted tract
FIVE Flovd's Voodftock tnu, eight

of, Lexington and, Uteo fi;onxthe Kentuc-

ky river J in the
dngfpring. ,, t .

unttivided moiety 01 "two tnouiauiK.iK.III An

JUl&k Hfn

J creek,

4

UAaa! ?ifv?&&-

THE .KENTUCKY GAZETTE,
....

acre,
within

mjles
cenr,qf.wftpflUanevcrf)ir

f.fitatp on the waters oi buiumiimil., .lfcW- -
MiiHiin'.fiK.miloiof Sbelbyville it nea

watered afld tjte main- road-fro-m LouifviUe to
5belbvv4l)e. run? through e

will sill the above property VERY LOW,

is we arein want of money, apd will give a gpod

and fuiftVwmt fltle .

tf ABIJAH'&yJOHN W. HWT.
" ''FOR sale, ','"'

TetfoUwi'S Trails 'LAND, thtjrtftrti f
C.ipt-- Demos oetgtra, (to wit.

8qoo Acres on the .vaters
and Flat creeks, near the IronWdrkl,

cpterqd and pater(td u the name ot. WiHiani

Pavis. A'.lo

ioto on tile riOrtli fork of Lickingi )ji
iSf alon counrv, half of Samuel Henry's 2000 acre

ltrrver And

5o inc., Nelson oBimtv, on A(her Bree,
in (he sZeL!a1 Sbw.for cm, or

Kclianced on advantageous trins ior Military
lands on Gr;eii river, or ior good lands, con-

veniently situated in the CuinbOL.anU (.ountrj.
The purc'.iaftr xpillapply ths lol)ftrber, Hv

ian inScoKCRUJlty.
wm. hknhy, AeanA

August 3 i;9- - - Fui fjid Bedford- -

FOB. SALE, A BEAUTIFUL
JC ATJON OF

-- U First: aualitied Land.
P0NTAIMIG three hundred and thirty

CILki.,., ...f tyiilAe tVnrrS aLTCb, UIl l.a.111 ljlliuiii, tMi i.,,ta wu.

the mouth t.ureol', where it empties into tBe
Kentucky river, and lrx miles from Frankfort1!

jie land is level and lies exceeding well for
firming and meadow ; Hbere is thirty-fi- e acres
.;;Aied and under good fence, sove: .1 very goofl
rabbins, a good iprirj and a Valuable mill teat,
HKewne aims rancc 01 excenent timoer 01 onrer- -

ent krnxl-:- . andthemnee eftualto any inthedii- -

Xlldz ood title will be given by the fubferi-be- r,

livuit on the premifiss in Franklin county.
JOS. FiiNWlUt.

July 22, 79. tJ
.; : r
. PRIVATE EN TERTA1NMBNT

FOll MAN AND HORSE,
On Main itrovt, iwxtdoor to 0oftor Oowning's,

Uy WILLIAM ALLEN '-
: DOCTOR DUHAMEL,

informs the
RESPECTFULLY lately began to
prartife Physic, at Mirierlourg and its
neihbohood and that he proposes

. , ,
ta continue witn zeat anu atienuon,
and on moderate terms. tfc

Robert 6c Andrew Porter,
("HAVE Jt'ST IMrORTID FROM PHILADELWirA; .'

AND ARE NOW OPENING
In the Brick Houfc lately occnpied'by MeiTr

John &: Samuel Toftlethwait, nexfdoor r
Mr. Stewart's Printing Office,

A laie and general Ajjortment of
DRY GOODS, CHINA,
GROCERIES, GLASS,
IRONMONGERY, ' DELF and OUEENS
SADDLERY, I WARE,
BOOKS, 1 And NAILS of all fiZ--
STATIONARY, (, OS.

IV huh they utilj.eti at a low price jar
Gb or Country Produce suitable for the
JVkto Ortean Market.

LextngWa, Feb. is, 1797.

JUST RECEIVED,
And koiv of em ,g by

) Peter January, Jun.
At the Brick atore, direfily opposite the

Court .loujl ,

AN FAT, compleat and well
Aflbrtment of MERCHAN-

DISE, perfedily adapted to the pre-se- nt

and approaching season, which
he offers for sale outtery reduced term:.

tf Lexington, February 2 J.

DANCIISJG.

R. DEVE'NPORT,
TAKES this method of infnimlng the inhab-

itants of Lexington and its environs, that he in-

tends opening a SCHOOL at Mr. J. Bradford's,
on Fridav ths 2th instant, where he intends to
teaeh Dancn;., in r.ll its branches, on the morV

improved p'an. He will introduce a variety of
Reels which li '.ve never been taught irf fchooli.-B- y

his experience and attention, he hopfcsr to me-

rit the approbation of those who Jhall encourage
his undertakins.

tf Lexicston, March IS

SAWRDAT, March 25, 1797.

v
T 0 BE RENTED,

Ttrin of MILFORD, Madison
(j Court Hovje,

A HOUSE and LOT, the most conveniens
iCi. cf say H laid Town for a Public Hxiufe,
with Stjlei1 JrfcV for one veai , or a longer time.
For terms apply to Benjamin Holladav, living
near MUford. SAMUEL ESTILL.

Nov., 7- -

ri rr vt jam,
Thread undred Acres of First RateL.

L A N D,
TXYING onT rode's firk of T.iclcini. m"RniTr--

.i?--t boil cJoiitY, with uawards of owe hundred
atret dttkei'' and undei gopd ftnee'; wttfi an
apyle aikiliaaeh orchard good dwelling houie
and bain-- Ul either sell laid Und, of

it faj lanfl lying on tl North Wlt side
of tlie Ohio', ooihe wnters of Scipta, Ohio, or
Bruih creek. lTr farther particular! apply to
th owner, living an &e prentiles.

13m HUGH EVANS.

mSOLU O.FF.
--TpHE fiibfcriber haviticr dlfpoled of

." &ods by whol.e . equcil.
i,uc jiiucuicu iu iMiu,ciiiitii u uunu,,
note, or book account, to jwake pay-lnc- nt

before the'ijth of Februaiy
tjexr. Those who neglecs: irjay exjiecl
thir a'ceounts to be put.'mtolie hands
of nroner officers for collection.

He hhs fcveral trarts of LAND, of
loo acres each, on the' foutb side of
Green river j which he will dispose
of on lov terms for Cafli oi he will
receive in payment a Negro W own of
rrKil rlsrgff n ii r, A r ft a t A o n .1 . njiuwu wn v , ,...w iuuvt HM-- " f-'-V

oobkrtg, wafh'ipc &c
A compleat Ufortment 9 CAST ;

INGS of fiipenpr rtuality, vtill b.e

Kept at his old store ho.uio.
JAMES MORRISON.

Lexincion, unuaiy rq. n
ti. B. NVantddlopurchaft, continentilbo

ty waiTasits, better known "by a.1.the name cl
Knorx's warrants. Thofe'perfoiij "Who wre on
the continental eftablitfunent, tud-f- t ved d'.r.n;
the war witfi Sntain, may.lwe.Qf .iiaiuctliirif t
theiT advantage, by applying tin (he niUcnberv

tf J- - M.

y ' . ' '.
'

,

IV Q3UU. llUltKiUMMy,

AN Honest, lnduttrions OVFR- -

f SEER. who underftaiidsthe ma- -

nagement 6f negroes; "Alfo'an
to the Tanning bulinets.

LEWIS CASTLEMAN.

Cafii aud Merchandize
SW I L, Ifi R GIVEN TOR S60ND YOCJNO

HORSES,
0 RTH from twenty to sixty

ounds each, by tlie fubfcribeis,
who will commence pure hafing at their
ttorevin Lex:ingioil,. on Monday tlie
thirteenth intaut (it being court day )

and continue' until the Friday follow-
ing : and' at James' Edwards and Go's
store in Danville, on, Monday the
twentieth, & continue until the .Satur-
day following! aster tiich tliey will
return to Lexington, and continue
purchasing until the fifteenth of April.

A. & I. W.X-IUNT- .

vlarch 6, 1 70 7. tf
'

A NEIF STORE.

jufl' received into-m- careTHAVE brick' house, lately occupied
by mr. William Kelly in Bourbon, a
large and general alloTtmCnt of Dry
Goods, Hard Ware, Groceries and
Queen's Ware j which lam authori-
fed to sell upon the lo'wclt terms tor
Cash, well cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Furs, full
proof Whiskey, Salt, .Sugar, and good
Flour in barrels ; for which said arti-
cles of produce, a generous price will
be given. 1 have also Iron and Naib
lest in my hands, to be sold for- Cam..
A sew good Hoifes mlqi' seven years
old, will be wanted'.

AMOS fiDVARDS,
Bcrurbon, March, 1797. tf

TAICEN up by the the fiibfcriber, on Clear
Voodford countv, one brown mare,

t'Tee years ol 1, 14 J. id a half hands hi?,!-- , a ilat
inher sorehead, no brand perceivable, valu.d

MOSES CREMER.
Dsccmber 13 1796.

--007WU

. , ,j- rr-r- m

Georc Adams, 1
ESBJSCTFULLY inform Ills

iendS5iid the public m gc- -

fieral, that he hasopened Tavern, in
thatcDmmojlioush.onfe.ijrt Maja street
tic thir,d door,. below;, Gnu's ilreet ;

wherfc those who plca'fe. to. savor hirn
Yjth their cultoni, hall meet with ev-

ery pplOblfc attonrion,

' 'iO For Saje,"
X ' ' .i

ebvtND-ACRES- LvAND,

ENTEItED foe maj. Jollh' Moffi5?,l!c. and
the name of X.itt!eWii ivlof-- h

heir atlw of laid John M'8jjJyg on
lMn Licking, being part of tea tbouCuul acre,;,
bfc'giniiing"at one hundred pole?-ah- vie tiie rnoiih
of a creek that runs' inro'miiri Licking on rAr
rforth enft fi; about fourmries'bfelow thefoifh
fork of Lfckiftg, and 3wn Licklhg
in ten furve . s Itis unnecslfer? to ddicfibt rtc
land, cs the purtliafer, vuHbeJifptifeiltio matte
tht neceiVary eniinries nreyops to his making
any pfapotals The titlell l'uapbfed by tho2
who haKe carefully exarairffll irtd be imBcin-onabl- e

-- tfpon paying pit olthe parthafe ni6-ne- y,

a ,real'onali!c credit ltl ba given Hk tile
balance. , s , .:- -

Janft Brwu, Aw. ififatl
FarLutUkry Aitjly ,jii.. :

J5,J796;
rv. 15. I'will also difpfer()f $ny othej; Lands

inl!lentuckycfaLmeBjfa IvTofoy.
;

.

Afl ALL' PERSONS
.: j l .j i.

'

J INUf.n 1 CD IUV.'IN
ar? Tecjuitted- - to pftx their ac- -

connt orno! to TftoifciAi IMiii or JohA
Sa-.r- , w,lo only cat givi.dnTiiaises.'"

One montni ind ulgenCe mil be given..

FOB. SALE, ,.

tak urn r rurrxrr: ra jr-r- n n&- -

Z la n d ,. .;.
IN. THIS S T A T,E -.

3000 acres on.the wbtps of
iiotigii neek, win en empties' into
Gredn river. i

' ' -

4000 aces fiii Chfnlierlarid road,
near Potriner's flation.

1000 ac; es in the big bend oFG'reeli
river, ten mites abWve UbrhetcVftati-on- .

1600 acres near SeveVn's valley, on
the waters of Salt river. ' l

5000 acres iil Shelby-toirnTy-
y

joiri'-in- g

Leatheinan's settlement.
400 acres on rttaiil Elkftorn, six miles

from Frankfort, 45 actes cleared.
a 1 so, ,

ice acre of an Illinois grant, oppo-fit- e

ihe Falls of Ohio.
And a laige' body of Land in the

big bend 01 i "erinelfee river.
i his will inftTrm those who incline

to pmrliafe, that I have lately return-
ed from exploring liioft of the above
mentioned lands', particulaily that1 on
1 enncllee and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, water andrange, fupr-rio- r

to any 1 have ever seen.. J e

mentioned, tract on- - Elk'horn,
will be either foild or rented. For
terms apply t6 tlie fqbfcriber ip Lex-
ington.

BENJ. S. COX.
Feb. 2. tf

those indebted to theALL either by bond, note or book
rcconr aie requertetl to come for.
vard and settle them befoie the mid- -

'die of March, as he can cie no long
er indulgence.

All thofq indebted to Lewis West,
are refuelled to intake payment to me',
as I m authorifed to colletft his ac-

counts, and deliver the different watch-
es lest in my hands by him.

EDW. WEST.
Lexington, Feb. I c, 1797. sis

Take Notice.
tV7HEREAS I amiinformed a certain
V mr. George Adams, hatter of

the town of I exirigton, has rakdn his
hats to the difteient court' hotif'es in
this (late, atld sold them as niy'mniiu- -

fatftriiilig therefore this is tA' rtorify
the public thar I intend Hereafter to!

puc my name' in each of my hats to
prevent the character of my shop be- -

ing injured. by any such person. As

t intend mfning fhonly to George- -

town, 'the ticket that will be in each
hat will certify that they were made
in that place.

is joiinLOWREV.

VOLUME

at rji Shillings I er Annum,
heat and con .d v:tin;tr.

. -

",rpHE AibfcrJber bis thonfiinl
acres ot LAsD in the officers'

oounaary, north-wel- l ot .lie Ohio,
tamed tor hi: own Li vitej two of
vieh Hes ithin tlnee quarters of a f (Jmile of the Ohio, on Miaigfn erect, --"

emptin2, into the river .lrinniirr .....M- -

Z2 - - rtr..Lewis C i aig's, and acljoiningrhe lands
of Stephen fcouthaJI, tames Poage,
David Walker and ilham Vante, of
rtft early date, laid to be.valv.able ; ou
thousand oif wliichl will sell on mode-
rate terms', on-- moic:y paid down',
the Other's leafo'nable cieilit p;iven.
for. AnV el-so- desirous of purchar-ingm- ay

Krjow the terms on applicati-
on totbefubcYiDer, who lefides near
Jbtftdngtoh. -

-

WALKER BAYLOR.
Decpmber i, 1 795.

FOR SALE,
sia c:,LK,fcl, TH0USARD ACRES

VALUABLE LAND,
SITUATED in the counties of

Clarke, Bourbon, Mi-so- n,

Madison, Lincojn,' Hardin anrl
Greene. TtictnTot (!.,! t. -- :j
orhcr incumbrances difcharrred at the
time, and In the manner prescribed by
iaw.

The fijbfcribcf, who will hereafter
reside in t,hjs tovn, is authorifed to
dil'pofe of the above mentioned pro
perty by a power of attorney, recor-
ded in the office ftbe court of an.
peals. Ashe means to practice law in
the adjacent cou-t- s, persons defirinrr
to ptrchafetlie ditfeicnc,. trafts, will
i.n.. :j.ac jii oppoituuiry ot contracting
Nvith him.at any of those places.

LharUs W. Bird.

G. tMTTER and' SCO!
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

AND NOW FOSALE,
At theip Sbore"diritly'tjjpofi:e t'le

market house, a laieand near
ASSORTMENT MERCHANDISE,
Well suited tolf hich bey-wil-l

sell on the jnoii reduced tenus.
ior CASH tf

Twenty Dollr-r- s reward.
IwILE gtve the above lew'ard for a Hirfa

f, om o.ie of the ttnrr !of of
Lexiir'tunfome time in Jnlv lall, of the fol.ow.
inj; deltnpUon, viz. A bnj,lit bay, fiiili r four-
teen Lands hil, eight pi it.ne.rjeais old, vey

ftme very leinm! Ale wnite (put, on
his bieaft,''neck and bai-- , brands "J ntb D aitthe near buttock, A', tlsc time for1 bringing ths
hor to the pvbiic stray-pen- s has elnpler, ir is
hoped tlieiojevfcu.wHo has nli ii) euliodv, vdl
deliver hull to melfrs. Ti IUt & Scott, Lexuij-to- n,

01 to the fublc'riber nei Franl.fmt.
JOHN JAMISON.

Franklin county, March 12, 1797. ' 6w

i away from the
bfcribcrrlie

. . n 1 , a likely j nung

.tegroiba'ii by il.en:n:e,
" I" O M, of rail, ci a
Nark coiiijdexion,

fve fcei ten nc

.. 1.. ,1. ed.but ihi scvo '"; a, iiiin
and we?ji iiiide for ft Er was
scalded wnen'yoocVarid the sear is ve-

ry plain yet on his bock and side ; he
has a down look when fpoen to ; ,

had oiivvlieri he went away awlii,elin-fe- y

fliort coat and leather breeches,
with old, (Hoes ; he toot with hi-- a
rifle nin, double triggeurd tliat .'iii-- s

atout 10O balls to the pounJ, V:1! d,

with R. Bohamron en the box ;
also an Otter ftin lli'i pouch and pow-
der hern, vith a tin charger fatlcr.cif
t'o the strap ; he is of a"'cvr:Trrtiy c.,"
pofiriori and may be. eanly fa!,c.i. I

rather fup.u-if-e he will1 iiake fxir'rhe
north west side of fbe Oh5o, where he-wi- ll

endeavor td r'i for a freeman ;

or he mav - tjmptto tfiThro
the vVildefne-f-s to vifgina mv peri
fon.t'alfJrig' tip said ilegr--
inghilif-t- me, or fecuiino- him i any4
jSublic jail,' Co that he may be h cujlip
fojuftice, stall receive a ptrtei ous re-- J
ward and all reafonsble charges,

' CiFo C'.up."tit.
Fayette March 1?, 1 ',y 7--, tj

. -'---

Blank Deeds for jafc.

T

'--i
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